November Open House 2017
Schedule for students entering in Fall 2018

8:30-9:00 a.m.  
Registration  
Hall of Presidents  
James C. Colgate Hall  
(#37 on campus map)

9:10-9:25 a.m.  
Welcome remarks  
Colgate Memorial Chapel  
(#19)  
Vice President and Dean of Admission and Financial Aid Gary Ross ’77 and Provost and Dean of the Faculty Tracey Hucks ’87, MA ’90 welcome students and guests to campus.

9:30-10:15 a.m.  
Information session  
Colgate Memorial Chapel  
(#19)  
Learn about the student experience and academics of Colgate from current students and Admission staff. Facilitated by Senior Associate Dean of Admission Lynn Holcomb ’92.

9:30-10:15 a.m.  
Session: The Colgate classroom (students)  
Colgate Memorial Chapel  
(#19)  
Gain insight into the academic experience at Colgate, including research and the classroom, with current faculty.

10:20 a.m.-11:10 a.m.  
Campus tour (guests)  
A-G: Coop Media Room  
O’Connor Campus Center (#50)  
H-P: Golden Auditorium  
Little Hall (#43)  
Q-Z: Clark Room  
James C. Colgate (#38)  
Tours will begin and end at the Colgate Memorial Chapel.

11:20 a.m.-12:20 p.m.  
Tour or student panel (students)  
Locations from Colgate classroom panel  
Students may elect to take a campus tour or attend a panel with current Colgate students. Tours will depart from the location of the Colgate classroom panel. Student panels will be held in the Colgate classroom space.

11:20 a.m.-12:20 p.m.  
Panel: Life outside the classroom (guests)  
Colgate Memorial Chapel  
(#19)  
Senior Associate Dean of Admission Sue Dolly Lathrop ’88 is joined by Colgate administrators to discuss resources and opportunities available for students at every stage of their Colgate experience.

12:30-1:15 p.m.  
Lunch  
Cotterell Court  
Reid Athletic Center  
(#A14)  
Enjoy lunch with Colgate community members, including current students, faculty, and staff.

1:30-2:30 p.m.  
Optional activities, session I  
Residential Life open house  
Campus tour  
Arts tour  
Athletics tour  
Downtown Hamilton tour  
Financial Aid presentation  
Application process drop-in hours (seniors only)
Optional activities, session II

Residential Life open house
Campus tour
Arts tour
Athletics tour
Downtown Hamilton tour
Financial aid presentation
Application process drop-in hours (seniors only)